
and nunlbcrcd respectively "Intcrcst Notc No. 1" to "Intcrest Notc No..... c=?..d..

Each of thc DrirciDal ald inte.est notes Dtovidcs tor thc oayment oi ten Der ent. ol drc amornt duq tlErcd whcn co ected, as an attorneyh fe. for s.id col-

noti.e ot di3hnno., prortst ind cstcnsion, as by reitrcncc lo srid notcs will mor. fully .Dl'tar,

.....to the 1\Iortga-
Three Dollars ($3.00) to the
is hcrcby acknorvledged, have

..grartcd, bargaine<l, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, barga/y', scll and relcasc, urlto the Mortgagee, its suc-

lolvingdescribe<1rca1cstate,situate,lyin[andbeingintheCountyoffr%..'........,Stateof
,llows:

"/1L r/-*c /4/ hL rz-c4<-z<:t(- )
lL /--LtL </-(/-

better securing thc pa1..rnent thercof , and interest thcrcotr, as rvell as the payment whelr duc by the tr{ortgagor.-..-..,...
gee of all otlrcr srrnis beccrmirrg duc undcr tlte terrns of saitl notcs :rud of this l{ortgage, and also in considcration o
\fortgagors in hand well arrrt truly paicl by the \{ortgagee :rt anrl bcfore tlie sealing and delivcry of thcse prcsents,

cessors aud assigrrs, forever, all of the foll
South Carolina, particularly described as fo

,14,1-/

f the iurther sum of
thc rcccipt rvhereof

/, Z4tL4 z.t L<-<-tl
Zt /T r t-t , a-44-4(-

stricken, or a substatrtially sinrilar clause' -to the 1\Iortgagcc,
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and

A..2,1-/ La4-zrt--t zz/c z.fu-

-Tnl 2.tzc-1- J z. L4. [_-,

'L r t-z

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, The abolc des$ibed .cal cst.te, toecther with fie buildinss and ihDrovenrcDb now or I'ere.ft.r on said latrds, il .ny, and aU peF
sonal Droocrty now or hercalter attached ir any mnncr 10 said huildiDss or improvcmcnts, and all th. rtlahts, Febbers, h.reditad.nB and aDDurtcnan@s therconto
bclorslns or if, enywise appcrtainirs. aU and snBtrler, unto thc llollsase it" lucccs5nrq lnd assisns forevcl.

rcn'.s.rtativ.s and i$igns, to warrant and Ior$er delend, all alld singular, lhe said rcal #tatc_tnto thc MorBa8cc trom ud agai'st himsclf aEd hie h.irs, rerrc-
scDtativcs and assigns and cvery person rvhonrsoevcr lawfully cliimirg the same, or ary parl thcreof.

And it is hereby @ve@trled 'rd asrced betwe.n thc parties hercto, as follows, to-wit:

l.al'Droc€cdnEe or otherwirc, any of its riAhts ulder the lrolisions oI this Mortsase, all o{ vhich said costs and.xpenscs arc hereby made a ?art of the d.bt tereif,

;:v aU taxec and iharces asscsscd on said rcal eslrrc b.iorc the samc shall brco'ne dclinqucnL, atrd nnEediatcly thcrc.lr.r exhibit tu thc MorLs.sec ofcial r.c.ipts
it'iwing rtre paymenr 6_f sam€: (d) will. ut his orvn cxpcnsc during the ontinuancc of this debr, kep thc buildirss on said real estrt. constantly i,rsured aaain.t

loss by fire, in some to the I\[ortgagee, for an anrount not less than.....,..-,,..,............

.....Dollars <t /,,fu, lU
AS

),
its interest

payable
, and wil

under New York Standard Nlortgage Clause with contribution clauscwith the loss, if anJ,
policies in advance,policl' or

ill dclivcr them to the l\[ort-lvhere renewal
lnay appear,
policies arc

pay the prcmium or
in the pcrfortr:ancc

prerniums on the
lleccs sary of this covenant \^'


